On the othcr hand, if ~ denotes lhe value of the relevant pricc indcx at time k, the adoption of the monetary cOITCCtion schcme implies that the actual (or cUlTCllt) value ofthe k-lh payment is equal to
If 8 k denotes the infJation ratc rclative to lhe k-th pcriod of the loan, that is
it is casily vcrificd that (4)
In words, rclation (4) rewaIs that the monctary corrcction schcme does not dcItroy the cquivalcncc, at the real me ~ betwccn the scqucncc of m+n paymcnts, wbcn expreuccl at CODStant priccs, and the lCDl principal c.
The Fi_tini Rate Scheme
Oncc thc real intcrcst ratc i is fix~ the sttict adhcrcnce to the FJShcr cquation implics that the currcnt valuc of the nominal ratc of intcrcst that apptics in the k-th pcriod is cqua1 to :
Under this circunstancc, the adoption of the floating rale schcme, for the 10an
CODSidcrcd on the ~ous scction, imptics that the current valuc ofthe k-th paymcnt is cqual to:
As a simple numcrical mustration of the difIcrcnccs betwecn the two proccdures, suppose a loan of 12,000 unities of capital,. at the real ratc of intcrcst of 10% , with m = 6 and n = 12. If the rale of infiation varies as indicated in the seçond column of 1Mre ia a breakdown of raâonal eApOCtatioDI.
A general answer is not poaible. In principie, ODe can cxpect tbat lhe financiai equivalence between the two indexation schemes will not hold However, focusing attcntion to the particular case where n = 2 and m = O , we em show tbat, al1hough for a vcry fortuitoua lCt of circunUltmcca, the equivalence may hold evcn when there ia a breakdown of ratioDal ex:pectatioua.
Deno1iDg by 8 t • lhe cxpec;ted valuc of the jnfJation rale reJatiw to the k-tb period of the loan, it fonows 1hat, in real ténns, the ex-post present valuc .of the payments relative to the tloating rale scheme can be writtcn as
Obviously, we wi1lhave V = C if e 1 -= 8 1 and e,: = e 2 • Howevcr, wc stiIl IDa)' havc V = C, which imptics cquivalcncc with thc monctary COIl"CCUon schcmc, ewn if e t -~ 9 1 anel 9 2 -~ 8 2 • This wi1l happcn whcnevcr thc fonowiDg rclationsbip holels (13) To givc a numcrical examp1e, let i = 8% and supposc that it ia cstimatcd tbat the first pcriod iDfIation ratc ia e 1-= lI%, while the actual vaIuc ia e 1 = lO%. If thc sc:cond pcriod inflaôon ratc ia C'rim·tcd at the leYd e,/ = 7.624% anel the actual valuc tums out to bc e% = 10%, the corrcspondiDg cstimation Cl1'OI"S, which have diffClcnt sigas, wiIl bc 
